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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF ALASKA

COPElAD,LANDYE,

ALEUT COMMUNTY
OF ST. PAUL
ISLAN , a federally recognizedtribal
government , on its own behalf, and asa
natural resource trustee, and asparens
patriae
on behalf of its members,

BENNm andwOt r: : .

WOv06 1999
)
)

Plaintiff

Case No. A98- 80 CV

(JWS)

ORDER FROM CHAERS

vs.

EXCEL NAVIGATION, S. , a
Panamanian corporation; KYOEI
KAUN KASHA , LIMITED,
Japanese corporation; and OWNERS
and OPERATORS OF THE MI
CITRUS,

[Re:

Motion to Dismiss Docket No. 13;
Preliminary Order
Docket 22J

Defendants.

I. MOTION PRESENTED
At docket 22, the cour noted probable lack of subject
matter

jursdictionin a preliminar

order and invited the paries to submit additional briefing. Plaintiff Aleut Communityof St. Paul
Island
court
court

CSt. Paul"
) fileda suppiemental rnemora.Tldumat docket 23 essentially concuring with the
s preliminar order. DefendantExcel Navigation , S.A. ("Excel" ) filedobjections
to the
s proposed order at docket 24.
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II. BACKGROUN

The cour incorporates by reference its preliminar order at docket 22 for a brief statement
of relevant backgroundfacts.

III. STANDAR OF REVIEW

Subjectmatter jursdictionmay be challenged at any time by either par

or the cour

sua

sponte. Removal statutes are strictly constred against removal, and any doubts regarding

removal must be resolved against removal and in favorofremand. If at anytimeafter removal "
appears that the distrct cour lacks subjectmatter jursdiction
, the case shall be remanded.,,3 The
removing par bears the burden of proof and persuasion. Doubtfl or close cases should be
remanded.

IV. DISCUSSION
Excel correctly states the basic rule that neitherthe cour

remand for a defectin removal after th

has passed.
days

nor

plaintiffmay order or seek

However, ths casedoes not involve

a defect in removal. The removal notice is based solely on diversitygrounds. There is no basis

for diversitybecause a trbe is not a citizen of anystate and may not sue or be sued in federal
2 James Moore Moore s Federal Practice

at 12-33 (3ded. 1998).Moore notes:
9 12.30[1],

a potential problem in that respect, it
[E]venif the litigants do not identifY
is the duty ofthe court--at any level ofthe proceedingsuto address the
issue sua sponte whenever it is perceived.
Id.
Gaus

v.

Miles, Inc. 980 F.2d 564, 566 (9thCir.

28 D. C.

1992).

9 1447(c).

14C Charles Alan Wright, Arthur R. Miller, and Edward H. Cooper Federal Practiceand
Procedure 93739, at 424 470 (3ded. 1998) Wright'
Wright

, at 446.
S 3739

Maniar

v.

Docket 1.

Federal DepositIns. Corp. 979 F.2d 782, 785-86 (9thCir.

1992).

cour based on diversity.8 Based on the record, including memoranda submitted by the paries

the cour finds that the Aleut Communtyof St. Paul Island is a federally recognized trbe

for the puroses of ths motion. Althoughparies maywaive defects in removal, paries canot
confer jursdiction
where Congress has not. Excel's contention that St. Paul should be considered
an unncorporated association is the same argumentconsidered and rejected
by the Second Circuit
in RomaneUa v. Hayard.

Ths cour adopts the Second Circuit's reasoning.

Excel argues thecour may retainjursdiction
on martime grounds. However , this would
effectively amend Excel's removal notice. Excel may not amendits removal notice to add a new
basis for jursdictionafer the thirt- day time limit has passed.
11

Burrow

In Energy Catering Serv. , Inc.

Burow removed solely on the basis of diversity.Afer diversity wasfound lacking,

12
Burow sought to assert admraltyjursdiction.
The cour denied Burow s proposed
amendment. The cour observed:

In the instat case, defendant Burow seeksto amend his notice ofremoval
to assert federalquestion jursdiction
under 28 D. C. 9 1333.Nowhere in
his original noticeof removal didMr. Burow set fort any facts or
allegations which invoked ths Cour' s admiraltyjursdiction. Rather
, the
original noticefocused solelyupon the Cour' s diversityjursdiction.
Based upon this comparson of the notice of removals, the Cour finds that
the amending notice of removal clearlygoes far beyond curng technical
defects in thejurisdictional
allegations. Rather , Mr. Burow has stated an
entirely differentjurisdictional basis
, and has done so beyond the thi day

v. Hayward,114 F.3d 15 , 16 (2dCir. 1997);
Akins v. Penobscot Nation 130 F.
1997);
Gaines
v.
Ski
Apache
8
F.3d
726
, 729 (lOthCir. 1993);
(lst Cir.
Standing Rock Sioux
Indian Tribe v. Dorgan 505 F.2d 1135, 1140(8thCir. 1974);Veeder v. Omaha Tribe of Nebraska
864
F. Supp. 889, 898 (N.
D. Iowa 1994);
Calvello Yanktou Sioux Tribe 899 F. Supp. 431 , 435 (D. S.
1995).Excel cites no contrary case law, and the court is aware of none.

Romanella

482 485

224 F. 3d 15, 16 (2dCir.
10

Wright

1997).

93733, at 357-61.

911 F. Supp. 221 D.
(E.La. 1995).
Id. at 222.

limit for removal of cases. Therefore , the Cour must deny the motion to
amend the notice of removal.
This same principle applies when formal amendmentis not sought. In Stein v.
Sprint
14
Communications Co., L.P. Sprint removed on the basis of diversity.Four months later Stein
moved to remand , arguing the cour had no

subjectmatter jursdictionon diversitygrounds.
Sprint then asserted federal questionjurisdiction
as a new or additional basis for jursdiction
in its

response to the motion to remand. The cour held Sprint's attempt to rely on a new or
additional
basis for jursdiction
was untimely.
Excel cites Pierpoint v. Barnes /6 In Re Digicon Alarine, Inc., 17 and Baris
Lines , Inc. /8 and argues that improper removal

v.

Sulpicio

of a martime case is only a defectin removal

procedure which, if not raised in thrt days, canot form the basis for remand. However
, these
cases are distinguishable because removal was based on a martime clai. The plaintiff therefore
had notice of the improper removalgrounds. Here, in contrast, the removal notice only

specified

diversity,a nonwaivabledefect. Excel cites no case wherea par objectigto removal was held
to have waived any defect even though the groundsasserted were not stated in the removal
notice. The cour is aware of no such case. It seems problematicto argue St. Paulhas waived its
right to objectto a basis ofjursdiction
never before assertedby ExceI. The Stein cour noted
similar circumstances:
Alternatively, defendant argues plaintiff has waivedits right to object
defendant's untimely assertion of federal questionjursdiction
because
plaintiff did notfile its motion to remand withi 30 days afterdefendant

1d. at 223.

968 F. Supp. 371D.(N.
III. 1997).
1d. at 375- 76.

94 F.3d 813, 815-19 (2d.Cir.
966 F. 2d 158, 160(5thCir.

932 F.2d 1546(5thCir.
Stein

v.

1996).

1992).

1991).

Sprint Communications Co., L.P. 968 F. Supp. 371

376 (N.
D. Ill. 1997).

filed its notice of removal(October 10
, 1996). Although
, under 28 D.
a
plaintiff
must file a motion to remand based on any defect in
9 1447(c),
removal procedure "withn 30 daysafer the fiing of the notice of removal
under section 1446(b" ),
it defies logic to require plaintiff to have objected
to defendant's untimely attempt to allege federal question jursdiction
November 10, 1996, when defendant did not even assert federal question
jursdictionuntil Februar 25, 1997. Defendant, not plaitiff , has missed its
30-day deadline.
Perhaps more importantly, the underlyingrationale of Pierpoint , Digicon and Baris
suspect. The specific jursdictional
grant from Congress in 28 D. C.

recognizes and
9 1333(1)
protects a plaitiffs right to select a foru. The cour' s abilityto exercise original jursdiction
inextcably intertned with a plaintiffs electionunder the jurisdictional
grant conferred by the
savings to suitor clause. Pierpoint, Digicon and Baris ignore the fact that , although a plaintiff

could have filed suit originallyin federal cour the plaitiff elected not to do so. If Pierpoint
Digicon and Baris are correct , plaintiffsare forcedto make the same election twce over for no
logical reason. If the plaintiff does notobject
once a defendant files a notice òf removal, he or she

rightto have the suitheard in theselected foru. Ths rewrtes thestatutory grant of
jursdictionconferred by Congresseven where, as here, the grounds initially assertedfor removal
jursdictionare nonexistent. In short, ths caseis closer tothe priciple that remand is appropriate
"21
if the federalcour could neverhave exercised originaljursdiction.
loses the

V. CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons, the cour holds it is without subject
matter
case is therefore REMAED
DATED at Anchorage,

jursdiction.The

to state cour.

Alaskatls 4il day OfN

JOHN W. SEDWICK
D STATES DISTRICTJUDGE

Id. at 376.
21 Wright 373 , at 431-32.
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ALEUT COMMUNITYOF ST. PAUL
ISLAN, a federally recognized tribal
government , on its own behalf, and as a
natural resourcé trustee
, and as parens
patriae on behalf ofits members
Plaintiff,
vs.

EXCEL NAVIGATION , S.A,., a
Panamanian corporation; KYOEI
KAUN KAISHA,LIMITED, a Japanese)

Case No. A98-80 CV (JWS)

RELIMINARY ORDER
CONCERNG POSSIBLE
REMAD TO ST TE COURT

corporation; arid OWNERS and
OPERATORS OF TFf MIV CITRUS,
Defendants.

I. INTRODUCTION
The cour probably lacksjurísdktion
over this action.The followingsections of this
memorandum $et Q1)t

çourt' s

prdiminar viewof thejurisdictional
issue. The court's only

reservation concerningwhat issaid be!owis whether or notplaintiff is, in fact, a federally

recogl"1iz
d tribe. "Thecourt is stronglyinclinedto believethat itis basedupon 62Federal
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Register 55, 275 (October
23, 1997),
but Someuncertaintyis createdby the somewhatimprecise
reference to plaintif!in
the listof tribes.
Each par is directedto review tbe fQllQwi
sectionsoftls order. On or before
30, 1998, eachparty shall filesuch additionalproof or arguent as it ca
o'ctober

muster which
bears upon the questionof whetherplaittiff isa trbe. To the extent that a
pary may disagree
with the reasoninset out below, the fiiug mayalso include argument
aimed at persuadingthe
cour that its reaoning is incorrect

II. BACKGROUND

Tb,eMI CITRUScollded withanothervesselnear St.Paul Islandon Februar 16
, 1996.
Buner oil spiled. St. Paul filed suit instate cour On its own behalfand as parens patriae
behalfof it$trbal members
for economicdamagesresultig from lost subsistenceopportunties.
Excel removed based ondiversity.

Subjectmatter

HI. ST4NDAROF REVIE
jursdiction
may be challengedat any time by either party or the cour sua

sponte,1 Removalstatutes are strictlyconstred agaist removal
and 2Iy doubts

regardig
removalmust be resolved againstremoval and infavor ofremand.2 If at anytime
afer removal
it appears
tha.tthe distrct cour lacks subject
ma.tter jurisdiction
, the case shall be remanded.

---...

......---

2 James Moore Moore Federal Practice 12.30(1),
at 12-33 (3ded. 1998).Moorenotes:
(E]venif the litigantsdo not identify
a potentialproblemin that respect, ir
is theduty of thecourt--at any levelofche proceedings--tQ
address
issue sua sponte wheneverit is perceived.
ld.
Gaus

Miles, Inc. 980 F.2d 564 566 (9[hCir. 1992).

28 U.

c. 9 1447(c).
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IV. DISCUSSION
St. Paul allegesit is a federallyrecognized trbal entity. Excel sttes the <'status of the

Triberemainsunresolved.

"4

but doesnot otherwsecontest St. Paul's characterization
5'
itself as a trbe. Excel' s removal is based on diversity.
A trbe is not a citizenfor diversity
. ,

poses andmay not sue or be suedin federalcour based on 28 D. C. g 1332.This cour
thereforehas no subject
matter jurisdiction
on diversitygrounds. St. Paul's complaint includes
claim for violationof maritimelaws. Thiscour hassubjectmatter

jurisdiction
over martie

claims. Federal courtshave exclusivejursdiction
of in rem maritime lien clah.ns. U;oderthe
savings to, suitorc1ause, otherin personam martime claims may be filed instate or federal
court. 81. Paul's maritimetort claimsare in personam cla.ims. Su<::h
da.iD1$,
once filed in state
cour

, may not be removed unless there isan independentbasis for invokingfederaljurisdiction.

There is nonein St Paul's complaint.

Docket 21, at 2.
Docket 1.

Romanella v. Hayward
933 F. Supp. 163
, 166-67 (D.Conn. 1996),
af/'e! 114 F.3d 15, 16(2d.
Cif [997);Akins v. Penobscot Nation 130 f,.d 482, 485(1st Cir. 1997)
28 USe.

1333.

Guidry v. Durkin 834 F.2d 1465,1469 (9thCir. 1987).

]4A Charles
Alan Wright
, ArthurR. Miler,and EdwardH. CooperFßdflra[ PraCtÏce and

Procedure. 3672, at 307-09 (3ded,

Wright
1998)("

ld. at 312-20 (discussing
distinctionbetweenin rem andin personamclajm.s).
Zoila- Orrego v.

Titan Services Co. 751 F. Supp. 633, 636-37 (E.
D. La.1990);Wright

3674, a.t 36667; S<:jJ also Romero International TerminalOperatÎng Co.358 U.S. 354 79 S.Ct.

468, 3 L.Ed.2d 368 (ì 959)(dictum).

2768433

10- 12-98

10:23AM
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v. CONCLUSION

Unless thepaies-timely presentevidenceor authoritiesshowingwhy sections
IV above are in error

ITthrough

ths casewill be remandedto stte CQtm
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